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CHAPTER XII.
I will not woary the reader with minute

details of my establishment at Caledon
$eights, suffice it that in less than three
months after Miss Armund's death I found
myself fnstalled as mistress there, though
I could hardly make myself beliovo it, and

it it was long beforo I could mako myself at
home in the grand old houso whoso rooms I
had onco stolen through like a thief. I then
turned my attention to tho Barretts and
Claytons. They had at first attempted to
dispute my claim, but unable to do so theyhad vacated the Heights, refusing, how-
ev r, to speak or recognize me in any way-

except Bertie Clayton, who came to visit
b anntk6eIned really pleased at my rein-

station. L1o begged me earnestly, however,
to go and see if anything could be dono for
Irving Barrett; he was a wild, reckless fel-
low, Bert declared, yet ho was his brotor
and it drove him wild to think of his dis-
grace. I promised to do what I could, but I
feared it would be little. I will confess that
at first my hatred of Irving Barrett and my
remembrance of his unkind treatment of
mo for awhile hardened mrry heart and made
mo half decide not to keep my promise to
Bert, esl)ecially when I remnem bere(d the
blow ho had given me and the scar I still
carried of it on my temple. But I renern-
hered the words: ''Except ye forgive ye
can not be forgiven," and I relented. Irma,
too, excited my sympathy. .tert declared
she was wearing herself to a sladow griev-
ing over her brother's risfort ine and re-
fusing to go out and see arty one. I felt for
the girl after all- proud atl haughty as she
was. This was a terrible blow to her. I en-
gaged tite services of the best, eririnal law-
yer in the ttato to defend Irving, ani with
the influente of Mr. I)(udley, Ir. Leiberg
and other rich and intluential nien whoso
favor I secured, and by a mnost liberal sup-
ply of mnoney I managed to secure Irving's
acquitt.al.
Whether lie really felt the extravagant

eypressions of grat it tui he expressed I can
fot tell. But that ite was exceediingly glad
to escape fro.t he prediearnenits in to which

- he 1111(1 gotten hitnself I an certain.
I then proceeded to offer the ltiirretts the

afrount of tIe legacy providedl for tlemn in
my father's will. Irving tookIhis share
eagerly, rin(1 soon afler left for the Vest.
But lrma utttrly refusc(d to touch a ciett of

imr

the mney 1 offered her. 1 went to see her
nnx\uus to Cunciliate her if porssile. Ifo*"d her 'uing wlth her p,arents in arather small \mtt comf~ortae ous i t
st-reet. I w:..4 tushiredl into thu iar'lorwhere Irna sat, lier tinrds folled listlessly
on hot lap, her golden hir hangig ice-
less disonhr about her fare and neck. Shr
greeted ite coldl yet with a ieat me sort
oif absentt-rriindiedntss t lit ride nic' thintk
her thouitgh ts were fat' away.
"I have o trte, Iriat,'' I saii, 'to e avorto be friends with yi. Let tre past h

path; w m bnot alter it. I hiow that, youhave been broumght. utp to ti ourpself an
heiress. Irn'iti, pevoplo have lhttored arid

flatter<edyou because you hiad wealthI, andri
it is, of cult iso, ai great t.rial to vonU to Iirt
that such is io,t. the case. Yet, I :an tot to
blamtie forit this.- urSlyyouvviii shiubihl fiel nioN ~~enirnity aigainrit, inc iifrlihtiiingn nly wha;t is
uuiy just right.. W'e hav' iiiot tbenato blatnno,I'ria, you or' I, fit the wickedl sihenie. Leit
us be firiendis. I htelpedt yourr br'other',, let
rite help your. Mytt fat hter heft. You a ligaevof Iivye I tisaindi. I 'lease aiep t it, ridt I
will aid yoiu ini airy oilier way' i can, alsii.1 'ri i nrot, antsweir io at Iirst. 1 ierface strewed rno (tmot ion uint it I h:a fin ished
spieakinig. L'Then shre arise, lher fiaturesworkinug uOnvuilsively, andu e:at ti tut stoodibe forie its.

"'I do not want yoeur hount y, 1D)r'eaa ('ale-
(torn,'' she ahnoii st, hiissedl heit wei'n lher shtitteithI. ''You have wiringedi rit heyvoial re-
pair. Money, I dt not, tare tor' thait, bitt you

"IHAvnA'.iv1 /e 1o /inmeAs

-aerbe in fteoeo th unIlv
andhaolwysloed Jlslr n s

averhobbrendshri (i thle wof rd trruhr om--
rendsave ifoay loved. hildintrt is-triemnidtort tr-tony,nfor thanerireh'n-

bnetettuyoubteieverytiihappy.i
She paused. vitkna not whatio srit iteraWild, ipassio e 'or'fshowed.h1i isthf

allptheofr sionaipite wilfut na'itai diihe'ritotd rbite frtrt)lve'ulevi't u nit. h-it myi

cthehlkicsettto my heatt stlh.d ithi
pit fo hr.rOdmoisyr ded savo' ryt
Y b eakr iily ra'Isi."r
Dudt )isnth.ig to i nue itephat fritn."1c
Il l': hi her' nexstrt' istntf 'hough,iri -hemr i thatin i iiIdi trgadhiev inra' rif--f'cn ciht, t ghtyait had lit ex.I

"Andor iref yogro r edhp

MI .shirrtlet"si,rng 'iiHi,hoe-

fcien. li'itv ine,g OliveIt raiuly'uitoxycla frietilfuee n o a e'ir'lt
be o rien. e y s ad n tn ,t

''nd.o efsae I fer ofeircodliihp,-Miss look.t' ai,i i i.8 i oe

''You wase wrour, wotr,lMissCaegon I
wasfriln she si,adIwakdaay"ev

inig her, as I had found her', sitting idly by'th Window, her waxxeni hands folded in herlap.
"OhUte'WWea of this world I" I

ilefrauding a helpless orphan, Irma would
to-day have been a happy girl, and we
should have been as dear sisters to-
gether."
"I had been at Caledon Heights a yearwhen Mr. Dudley, returning from the

North where he had been attending the
settling of his father's estate, made me a
formal offer of his hand and heart.

''I havo always ltnved you, 1)oreas,'' he
said. You are the one woman in the world I
would choose for in y wife. Without your
lote 1 atn miserable, indeed. Surely you
will not send mne away, I)oreas. Only give
ryo the sni lleit share of your love and I
shall be content."

It is n eedless to record limy answer. Hut-
flee to say that Nr. I)udley ditl not leave,
and ihat, he confessed t Iei sharo I granted
him of iny love proved (luito sut flicientt.

We were tnarried quietly, only the dear
friends I had known in the years of my ad-
versity being present.. Atantlg theso were
lBu-tio ('layton, whose congrat iit ains wcre
as warm and hearty as one would wish.

My lnored :gratulparetts, in whose
good graces I am happy to say I at once
found myself, intietdiately took up theirt
resience at the I leigh tat at, my earnest solit-
itation. Alitmy (oar adoptel itatther be-
(an'e nt iniiiate of rty homie, fat' I c"ould n ot,
hear to bi separated frin her who had
been to me inlother, friend ati<l sister in the
tiue when frientlly liatols wire rare.
A few words toore, ani I willelose. Irma

Barret I ever te fused st uhhornly to eittt pt
my frit'nitship or man live; sle in:urried a

wealtliy pt:ett'r in afl't'r years, but. I fear
w(s lver Inipy or cotil'ited. Irvitlg

prolitedt by the lI'sson taught. hiin, for tire
is to dai' no tn>re iiprigh1 t t,r honest, ttuit or
eio 11n1re restwtldt in te cotnnaatniity in

wvhith lt' lives. Btrtii ('latvttoi is it tilentti'
young liawyit 11111 I, til lv all wvho hnow
hiiin. Al r. anina ?lrs. ('hmItin ar10 hit hi s;lep-
ing ttiiity iii Itose 1ldi ('enw"tt'y and have
been fir ttanby yt"ars. Near t heir grat'is is
thait of A\;:nt'5 Artnttnd ; 1, 1 us iHnpt ailter
life'e lit t ei ft ver th teir sleep s swvet't.

Si' ct this short intl sinaplte ettry of
my lif'. Atr all ilie (darl' loils were

swept, away anil thi' sitt shine brighter
t itan evt'r, tlhere is oiy onoe reg,rt't, o>t' sor"-
row over whan"li I enniiit \'' lJ' ft''I tlite rec-
ont"iletl, that is thiat luy tleru inl, h thter's
diii tvishi entl jrtyer fI ir one Iiore sight
ofiis1 ('hib(t"con,M rttt havte bs cn prainitl.
lint tilte"r all what nutters it Will thorn

not be saflitit ite in till eti'rtity, whou
wo shaltll ieet to coil>i'nsate for mall I to

lit tie rial; itre.
Atnl so, dieaur realer. ends the story of

Dorcas Caletlon, the last hIeiress of C'tledoni
Heights.

Nut at Ifotto to tlit.
fthbs lhavd-htemded lroser, to ftush, re-

iutte young l(tt-- MiSpoti you work reg'-
mar ltours ont your Pt, ry 'u>uts, dit' ye a'
flush I ltn' utright ttwn t ut, tU it1ot

youir grist evt'rv tiy. (iishtl h'p>so ytu
hev nt .n'V Ii ,hu in froin thle inagazil edi-
tirs by every tnailI

Gushi (ib, no; 1 write for no iuer-
cenairy rew'artl. I tindlrly Wt ,o t ie nuise,
a tl speak only wti tli' spirit. tiliei's. I
plaeo inyself tn the t riptl itiil wait. tilt'
<hinto inllbwtnet' of (te ;otllss. A piltio
soul, inygtot<l.t1r.;:tabhhs, (an it ct,eniine
TtsOit+-ia si:avisht sytt'no of rout int'. I work
sitiply thent he flit is oti tn?. A luait (nt
ntevt'r write gel piet ry uil ss he IS ill 1 !to
fullest ttrtnitnnitnt wcitht his otwn soutl. At".
cordlin~ly, wthtn ty inspiration Jails, I ac.-

c )t Wialt W It it nian's atlt ice, antd 'loaf and
invtite iny li st.'

Ntibbs (who has tried to rea I his liet 'try
--I'n. Gtuess she tlot't accept your invi-
tation very often, higoshl

'it' linr A mttnm'etnt t.,I

''I Ilotist of k'lrstaittives tiselyr-'fu-it to :ilept the I litrt' rrsoitlion ttt'enitl-
ingL the Constitutliotm so as to nihtket l-Pr''s-

identialand I' tii oires,ion:tl Iermtlshegii

innieRtofAIl.s
I vil Io t'i te ihr t im whuih ar du l t o

Ih lvn n l otieiji t tt nex ' lt lr iessii ltv

been' behltl.Tse e'ililsii woub ht5l' t i Ite

:.it t'v 'i li l iss wIlith tils litI glIt{t'l j1

Novinb r ti f i'I iht yeart'iis.I w it n t i.niet utt il
il'rith' r. lt hil!il :,bIub t heiilt -t he'ai

iiI n\ I l ,i fitis olt' fa Ilit u lm ill

ihIt is)tusti itil a u lthawts (ut,ntres.- s uI

meeissoft'lits 2 htipnta l'iwtible,
ifu I'iltd Iil. 'n, i&t tstuth b1e1 eI - KI Ibyl

lli - i lItuIse wi i h t wa'tI~ is ta f l itd at 'in- itrh

t'itit ln i Ipiedikttn lmi li tnt tIiuiri

Weit tllit'tvt'yoe l:e that sie hnly a(;Itern

il -n. In t he wal<rhl alien ot'giiit is t ureIIt

'hiitht, whle his wfrile mu tm'tin t to f Iit 'u

Ina thesi teshe' tti Legisltureotis meset son
aigttr ti n ilttmhin res Yor tal'-leh,IItiltr Imnitnuet t eit une tilti iu-3 me

Aid cllt it friend-r ThlIe stmiutyin of i
Mr.c 'hein urIts ti tr ue 11 hito o fttl ta t i

THE IIEATHEN6 BLUBHEI)

A. They Feasted Their Eye. Upon Washington
locety Women.

A Washington dispatch says at the Cii-
nesa ball last night the Corean Legation
was present in court costume, and its men-
bers moved about through the big parlorsof Senator Stewart's i'alace with their big
black sugar loaf hats held on to their cur-
ously shaped heads by a string of long glass
beads of difTerent colors which ran around
under their yellow chins. Their almon
eyes curiously watched the beautiful bare
necks nud shoulders of the fair ladies pres-
ent, and the Corean Minister says the
women of this country, as they appear at
evening receptions, look as though they
grew up out of their clothes. The Coreans
first appeared at a White house reception-it was in the jam of last week-their
lenon colored cheeks blushIed to a decid(d tr
orange hue, and the leading members of
the Legation caime up to I)r. Allen, their is
American Secretary, and asked him if he
really thought it would be etiquette for
them to look at these women. Allen told o
them to feast their eyes, and the indica
Lions at the hall last night showed that ai
they were following his suggestion with a
vengeance. In the mean time the young s
gi ls at Washington, at least some of them,
seened to enjoy the adlniration of these
Cyrcaiin nobls, ani they hung around hen
at this ball like the beautiful nymphs about
the ugliest satyr. b

A lirutnl Ilurlhnnl (oniItled to .nl.
On 'I'ucsday last, Mir. 1H. I). Barlier, of

Mount I'leasant, N. C., in response to a
message from his sister, Mrs. B. F. Welsh, a
swore (ut a pIacc wa'r'an t, at. her reqluest.,
against II. F. Welsh, andl the lintter coi a

up at once fur at hearing before 'Trial .J us
tice . J . Withcrspoou, Mrs. U. F.
Welsh, his Wilt', Jolai it. Welsh, his father i
and Mrs. Ibar'riet Welsh, his mnot her, all
appearcd as witnesses against the defend-
alit. 'I'he test iII mny was sucha a nar-aive y

of hiut alily anl (relly on (tlie imrt of B. r
F. WelIsh to his wife as to arouse the hot
indlignation of the man y slpectators who l
had gone iota ('urt to hear the pr"oce(Iedigs. t

If it haod not been for the long al pa-
tienat endurance of his noble wif', who his,
for so long a tinie, sought to hlde her a

troubles from the pi ll c, Ilie savage lis-
band wouhl long ago lmve been incarrerated
to p revent Ihis out rages. On 'I'uesl:ay, h

hwvcv'', lier patience was cximust ed au i a
tlo 8tory of her wrongs was told. We

vent lre to say that a more shocking history ,
of cruel aId brtul tlratmlcnt by" a htusbaai( 'i
tona wife hi as rarely, if ever, been tol in a
court. before. 'The tcstimtony develop(-d
tinat lie hi:a cuiarsed lier, kticked til beaten
hlr, leaving his iiarks and(h1 bruises on her II
b)dy, (hat he had pursued her wit h sti(ks,
on One occatsion wit Ii a butcher knife, pre

sented pistols at lien head lltreatening to h
blow her brains out, iirsuing her from i

her homte lo her mnother-i-lIaws in the dead g
hiouirs of the ntight where she fled for pro-tection.t

'the 'Tilnl .l lstice, after hearing the tes- t
timony, was so iunpressed with the gravity I
of the ch:arges against the defendant and
the d:an,ier that his Wife was iii, (it he rc-
<iuil(d a bond in the sum of j5,(0(0t) to keep

the peua(ce. lie was coninmittl tojailin
def:uilt of hail. --Jn:u"astcr Lctdger.

-nce rlan JMaiad,eM.C
'I'here ate at least i thoutsad do (tors in

the LUnitedt States who wvishi they had the
Crown Pi"in(-e for a patitt. 'this is not
her ans(: thcy Ihinkt they could( c(irc himt,
nor for the sake of the mnney they could
make out of the royal palt itl, but theyhoncstly believe they con I give that mys-
teriois midlly a nuiune. Ior ithe past live
or six mtonlhs Dr. Mackeuizie has Ieen in
(+onstanut attecndan(e upon01 (he p:atient. lie thas poultced the larynx and bled it and r
heacied it, and, at last, lie his cut a hole in
the wiidpip andii( pult ai tubeJI for Lihe 1breatth
to pass) thrlouIgh; and1( n0w, after' aill this
fuss, lie cones out andl says lie does not
kniow wh''iethier it is a ease of per'ibroniditesi

kind the ptaitnt. wouhil be excutsedl forl
kickhng h01 im down'i thel ifront steps and1( tell-
ing him.to 1 handil in hIs bill lat on1Ce. Peopile
a re' beginn in ig It) douti if the so-ca'tlled
'emIiinenit" physicians, thle mlenl with b ig

wa''itc'hieliiin and111 fi lie Iturnolits, thle mniiw,,ho unnkc shmort calls and put in long hills,
lhly Silowed,''t it The Cases of P re'sidlent
(bitiehl and (Gener-al ( rant are still fresh
il the inds o118f ll. There Were from11 Iiv ',

t ry ini ('<mlstant aittendaitnce upon~l Garitield,'
yet tie new tie''l'xt to~ niothing ablotit tihe
I f skit fuiilphysicilns lirt as5 igniorantt asd
thost' whol litteried 11 President G ar'ieldl and(thlose who il niow'luiv,e charnge oif thle C.rown-
Prnince, the aiveralge mian will prefer those iS

whoii (charge less andl knlo',w niiore.I is 't
ahout time the day13s of emiineiit inielmeiency
were1- ended.--Bostoin GIlbe.

Cliin h111 iistory'3 of thle varliotus trulsts no 11''
knownw to bll operalitinig. At the headi( of s~
Itic list standils thle siuga r tist thle va'luei If

lat $00t,lt0.l00. Tiiche otatuiailly sells at

iv',lendiis-so that thle increaseuis ill va'1lue,abi ovi' the woirth oif the iir opierly, is $:;3 -

~intere'st ini thle (Oel-li. TIhe (lIstor1 oil tIl
trust is next oni thle list. It hais raisedi the y
price firomi 40t (ents toi $1.'2I, buit is not1 a ,'
ve'try ('.\tenisive,( aiffair sio far as8 caplitail is

IanOseedl oii Ihas ad vanleetI in p rice fr-om :ts
cents perl gaillnlin 1857 to 50 t;cenlts 11ow',.h
'lll he laital ofl tis tru)st is $j II,dp00,00m.
'I hei Stee rail t rust fo ricit tip prices fr'omi l

il tokep t hem thlere, and1( arc now',: a(ccept ing ue
.';iI 15. Ai.drew'' 'larne(gl( is said( to laive tIl
iuil.le .$5,(tt0t a tiv fr Iii 0 days w115 ,hiile the si
Prie was uip. 'Ilie irni ore trusts is a IIg 'T
alfair', hut. igures semi dtiflicitlt to get CoIII- ('1
elerning its opera-lt ionls. It seemns pretly il

certain11. hmye,',ver, -tha1(1t lie bi Ilk of thle bests11
ore lands of thle cotuntry aire in the iiainds of to
thIe syntdiinte'. Tlhie I esser a'r steel t rust, L
lie plo1w trust, andl thle thrusheir trust, are\dintg well, btit figutres lire lacking. Tlhe

steel ail(l irlolln ibeam ti-ust is said to lie get-
tinlg $3.92 a tllt for w,,iit ('lsts it. $'20 a

formid to~ perit o(f figure'ls Iinig gi v('n, Si

wromciught ron piple t rust hits liuit picetsl tup

ilet. he tiront hr as fttormedtt onjitllT
July e,ra is a stofhie but (lertive com- o

iit in 4 Thitoni trust Is yeti ts in-e
fanc,buoi(it Ith ienlv se sib ili-it.lit

I'llr by oav trust(ihas d$tit-i,'s. (aitl.i

Thr iait tust ofI. hey, rdier en

formednIot of'uii lucr, bu Ilthi lateso
biIs. The yiil tcloikthatrust iisa aid'i,tos hav i

Adanted pimles' per ihent. ihe ''n

po tink ' tothe fc ,Jilion t near i('tdih'i pro.ii
'ducrths conrleb tha r o u tseil prouetp
Alud byielvy utom, utlas, diu

An hlle ftilr Tflrn fas .-' all

WThe shodaoment at(hil sli e, ei
AI t Id ' was y en of3il, - ug

"And tsenyou thnk 1ha-li e knows,, lt

C

"'FEI) 'WITH A IIIilTIAti!"

Fourteen-Year-Old Hebrew Maiden Elopee
with a Genitle.

About 4 o'clock yesterday afternoon aarriago drove up to the residence of Rev.

V. C. Lindsay. A couple alighted and,
ntering the house, re(Iuested the divine to

ie the golden knot that should make the
vain one ilesh. 'Ihcy werc made man
ad wife, and the marriage certificate bore
he unames of Camille Peixotto and Win.

:. McCartha.
Ordinarily there is no romance or excite-

nent attaching to such an affair, but. the
:ircumastances of this union are such as to
nake it of more than usual interest. It
vas an alliance of Jewess and Gentile,
outracted withotft the knowledge and
gainst the wishes of the former's parents.

\Ir. McCartha is a native of Alabama and
lns been in this city for the last eight
nonths, and lately has been teaching school
it Spring 1ill, Lexington county. lie is
tiiout 20 years of age. 'I'The youthful bride
s a daughter of Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Peix-
>1to, am(i has not reached her fifteenth
'Car. ''he couple had been enamored of
ach other for some time, and lespite pa-
ental opIosition, hit( plight e<l their troth.
About dark yesterday evening a note
rom the binle conveyei to her astoaished
lparent the news of the miarriage They
were very much shocked, and the father

itml iattly went in <Inest of the dopers,

nt they had left by the afternoon train for
-Spring Ilill.-Co'lumlbia I)aily Itecord.

'1The Cotii nt Simiter.

SuiIEl(, Felb. 22.-In conseqncn(e of

totlay lb-ing Washington's ItiirtInlay, ilie

(Ctrt of Stssiuns adjotntie list night to
ineet tolorrow nin tg.

''lhe gran jtry broight in yesterlay the
follwinlg true bills: I)avi<1 Ii. I;owen, n:t-
I1iuus mlis(hiel'; Ividt I . lb'w ,. h liinj.
I:. l wun, .lulhn E. Ibowen an<d Del fa'st
lIbwett, burgbary ani larceny; Cltules

Villinams, :tsauilt and battery with intent
to kill; SamuieI S(riven, robbery anl lar-
((1ny: Athlison WVilson, buriglary 1(m11 lar-

((uy; I't yton (I. llowmnt anul WValter 1.

iliarb3', murder; ,Jolun I. Keels antKitt
rchtt I'ennington, murler; .olin it. Keels,lssntilt and battery wit h1 intent, to kill,

issalt ind battery of a high and aggra-
vate< nt ue, andi carrying eunceaeil we:(p.
His; Valter I. Ilarby, carrying concealei

vepo:1 ns; 1'eyton 0. lt owtan, carrying
;unenle<1 wea:tl ons; Walter I. lI1tarbIy, as
ait I anti attery with intent to kill, as-
nut It : 0l baittery of a hig Ii and aggra v1tee,I
a Lure, an( cairrying conceale<l we:lons:
'(yton U, liowm an, assauilt ami bttery ot
( bgh an1<( aggr;ravatl( nature, assault an<(1

:ttery with intent to kill, atnl enrrying
1105,l((1 wralmns; 1'(3lun (1. 11(owman

and \W lter I. liarby, s(tne.
'lThe Court, hacs aptuoiutedl ,lon<lay next,

the ith in'tutt, to hear the trial ofl'ey-ton (I. IZ>Wtn:anuxn Walter 1. li-hy for
tIn 1(1(1. ' ie trial of Keels an l'uuing.
ltui will flhlow <litcctly upon)01 it. Nt tiy

ha(s l,.t c et I'u orheaing the, u1her cases c(,n.
nc(tc(l Wit Ii the Ilaynesworth shooting

alll':ir. Theb gndm jlury yerstenh1:y relturne(!
"n> hill" :(ga;n-l .lohn I>uwto, cb:mrg((I
wv hi Ii(:rry in enn(enl(<1 wte:iponts.---tipecial

ft News:11( (tirier.
i(ITE. leb.f. 2 --T-'Ihbe cases agatinst

l'(lton (i. I 1l:lo li (1m1( W a' lt(r 1. 11:1rby3,
charg,(., with( 1svuilt andt b:t(Iery with iii

ten1t tu bill, :uul aggrav:ttc<i assault sand
batlcery, wer(1 enIh<i this at'rnuon. TIhe
(h"fcrntants werc in cou(rt, r(epresent!(tl by

Jlsr'S. 3lbises & Lee. 'l'lTis case is that

of the s("t n(1 lIisholville shooling, in

whi"h U. \1. lirretl. was wountlc'l by
I'itln (. I;owt:um. \' hen the vase was
rallcI, Ilie ilon. 3l(ion 3is Se madle a1 mtto

itn on 1clfd Io itlie defence to have lie
rase defcrrcl until a later day, on the
gruil tlint counsel engaged in tlie case
was abs( tl, ait, furlher, ilmt the defet.
atls wi-i to lie trnti< on Mombilly ftor thir
lives, andi it wotuhl lie untjtust, to thetm to

baitttus t hem with lighter chaurges beforethe tnii charge was heardi. Mr. Moise
was abtly seeomedt by bin.r. I'D. Lee in ar-gitlt&lit' tt hoti fotr ai poRtPonement
Ei-.tle repieit for lthe S'tte, uirging tn imi-

lnefli:t irtii tif t ('ausi,I te.eit

tfs haul tinly f tre tiays left int whitch to
preitlqrii for' iial otn the ('lmrge tof imurder,
aunti f <til tnt protpose to alIttw their time

t be i tnlunaherlil byt leir (laySvitg stmt

LiIr itduing. the~t ithete dtys tuunIe Jt:tls

ut as hlit-, t thu-it is ai poissibuility that

Ilit- tens tmayb herli toni Mlottay biefore
lit- tttutleri t:ase is tcalle<l. 'Te ease againist

riI xpreiiss Comi:my watt ts tatketn up late

Theii tten Fintimery Tire*ni '.

Tlm newt~ tlihery Itrenty' between the

~ittfe 'iTuestbtry, togthrlit-i ht'jl theP resi
nt' I s mies>age nueompil ~Iing thn tiame,

lertlits Ithe free navliganitin tif ithe straits ofi

i'anSi ity tising vetsstels ttf the tinited
lift ,allowis Uniittetl Stlates v'esstels Ltiteter

harving it Ifornui:lly (tler or (le-ar whten
leng: ilisingm vetst'ls tof Catlb an<d New
iiti< ''utts ail the privileges thait l'initti
'in:tiian iti New F umilh uti; titit Slates

hers t e tosit ioutsly- ton thle biow; : enatlties

tttfort'-i.phn in the prert('iibe< limits wthijch
ir- givt-t ititr I e t t <l Illars fo r every tiotntof

i-iters fte t'eat y sat isfatory, turges its
ali iitoll ity t temitet alt says: "''The

itrt nub itt< to vouttluis miee n

iifr: tn I in' tai', to lu 'ibe il t<i tit an<llre
iptftrX: beit' s itt het-onvfitction tit miu

lil aiit'ivn tet an iconItvieiene perpethelinytin pe rnn foniy'n'fpte a

frult ienhi helr utiln Itt eles o f that-t

11f1re te litemFit, amscg beneficieal ai sati-

'till li sta billitall:iuas tiplsecreIiieta

StThst et i cht iet i

Thel ftheit lIeretaryt ofWar toi the
t'hattetits rsitionis, il prettal.tt givt
mo ucrlitit8t. The lnswe givesthethisr

ttii, all it capure tit from tniithei Iti(timlft.

ican war,ti andt ai tist of tteftl-arturnl;'

lt litit athe reimnot icses ithere their-
was-t no-titt-i disraft uli chartter. iii T

ul itt of tire wthesit thim I a turlti itttien
thalil thred i lirrejondencer nn1 th suje-t

t ayu i wien aiith- tt ly too(:nfthaeflgm

'ii fNtirathns.at tie Cofder at thlis
aig stu lt-e t'ni(t'n regmnt whichpap.-

it-lt h r eti. None o t e federt, itis
Ie eiItun e by Iti - m Imiist ofI

eis thaot terte Is anyst lIve<in gtm

i(heti k et tonebii, buhti .i-i-re law oftg

latnrturewa ps~ledot if t84 li-rebtingeto

t'nl tinth part andt doe sntap to hen
introneld from the publeenyie, aIns

eicalUi patonr,0 wrhollected.mbg

BRW.A-D1tAO.

TIE DIFFE1RCNCE.
I have observed that if by chance,
On some elite occasion,

A swell doth on a lady's train
Make damaging invasion,

The etiquette of time and place
The lady's rage will scatter,

And with a smile she'll say, "Good, sir,
It isn't any matter."

But should her lord make that misstep
In going to their carriage.

As like as not she'd season the
Amenities of marriage

With, "There, you horrid, clumsy lout!
Was ever such vexatiocl?

Some (lay those hoofs of yours will ripThe earth from its foundation."
To rule oneself is In reality the greatest
iumnph.
''rilies make perfection, and perfection
no trifle.
Friendship gives no privilege to make
irselves disagreeable.
All men are not homeless, but some men
e home less than others.
Pulling the wool over people's eyes-llIng nmutton for spring lambn.
A contemporary calls a sleeping car
that mn'tdern masterpiece of misery.''
Woman exacts love from man as a duty,

Lit confers it. on hit as a favor.
A general ilvance agent-'l'he pawn-roker.
(locks are aw fully dissipated; they keepI1kinds of hours.
It is not hard to get a woman to tell her;e. The dillicult.y is in getlihg her to tell

ie truth about it.
'''ltere are 1no counterfeits in our (loth-

ig," ad veil is's a dealer. I)oes he refuse
>sell to dudes"
.The policemen of the country say they'1il llke no reidu,'tion in their cluhbing
ties t' rnarchlists.
It is generally the ille who coimpllain

icy ca,nnnt. flhl time to do that which thley
itncy tlhey wish.
If we are ever in doubt what to do, it. is
good rule to ask ou rselves w hat we shalllish on Ilie morrow that we had done.
I'cople in this world'almost always have

letls, an1 Ihey are generally strenuotts
bout having otler people live up to them.
Ie was fond of singing revival by ims,d his wife namued the baby Fort, so that

e would want to hold it.
$luch as worthy friends add to the hap-iness ani valtie '1f life, we nutst in the

1n1111 depend on otrst'Ives, al d every one is
is own best friend or worst etemty.
A man who had grown rich selling lanis
uilt a (out111ry seat, but had some1C dillicultyIi ntidng a name to suit. A friend sug-esteud that lie (ill it the All-ham-bra.
The theory that corsets cause consump-,in is slightly listurbed by the discovery

lhat there are more leatils from consump-tot aniong mnc than among women.
Look out, for thein an who is always sustOiit1 of evryboly else's in otives. Thc

h,ances are that he has sone moitives him
elf.

'1 clarged a haltrc(m nysel f onc," ex
laimted an ex -sutlcr. ''You did,'' replied
n old artilleryman who knew him. ''Yo
harged our' hattery fifty cents a drink fot
vhiskey!
Keel youtr 1"ombst and brushes1C Sweet antl-hlam. Wishl them in tepid water conaining a few d rops of ammnontin. Plahe brushes blristtles down to dry, 1111(1 <lei

ate celluloid handles will not be injured.
Vcry lit the pure rinnamon is pUt Ipoln

he market in chis count1')'. ''rue cinna.ian comcs from 'eylon, and costs one
[llalr a -.ouldlt. (Cassia, thle outside .ark,
osts one tenth as mnuchl, and1( is the artieltse ulse.
"All iinkind ar'e hlappier for hiavme

een1 happy,'' says a philosopher; butt lit
oesn't want to argue the piropositionl withu
man whlo enjoyedi eatinig ai platterfiil of
>bster saiadt tand t wo-thIirdis of a mince pit
Lhe iiight before jutst before tie wett to tbed.
Wife-The qulestionl, ''Iow to get, ril ofhie surphts'?"' is an important oneC ill pliti.'ti eetmomly, is it not, Joh1n1? Ilusbaind-

I es, lity datr; buti (lie question ini pritvtte'oioiiy, ''1loIti oiiobtaini a surplus to getid of,' is of the greter hiiotante.
Thei~ barbeir's to'cleised to represenit an

rmu with ltood( str'eainig dotwnI, as8 bar-cirs oft the oildell times wer'e also surgeonlS.hiere is a si etstioni as to the orligiin of theIi icstiples, buti is siippioseud to have t aken
romi thle 11at1iet's counlitenlance whenm (lie
octor's hi I'iliiam inl.
)ne of oii W'Xesterni exchiangi's says thatt

practical revi vai st' reqluest ed all hiis con
regat hiti w ho paid theim' debts to rise. Th'iesilig was geinerlal. Aftei' they had taken
irn setats a caill was miole for those wh'lod.in't. liay thleu' lebts, and one solitary in
iviluial arlosi', who cx plainied t hat lhe was
me edit or, antd coiildi not 1bieause thle lestfthe.c'onlgregationl were owing him their
lbsc'ripJtionus.

'The- ('iMofOr11ng IIi'nge.
Sonic o f thte results oIf hiigh licenise are
folliows: illinois, withI a tax of $j500,is reuiced sahlts ione-thlirdii, and moreian six-f'iihl mulitiplied revemie fromi those

itir'emiaiin ('hi'agtolhas 41,000) saloons in

laice of t; ,t00, andii r'ee'ives $2,000t,000IM In

|ace (if $'200f,ttt). TIhie Ainiiisoita high
(liSt las knioece oumt t6,000t saloons. linIissouiri (te ineomie is threfod, and( thecrtease if saloonis conisidt'tablte. Th'lereet ini N ebraska lhas been ta-cut oif (one-ilf t lie tiloonsam5i il a Iivye t imes( increieaselie inocoine. Inm M ichiigan I10,000it saloiisive dr'oppt'dIto5,000Ol. Th'le edc in Oh io
is ailso b een favo tile, It is diflicuilt togut' homn such statistics oithier'wise thanat hiighi licnse is a btetit. It is nion-
nse to say it. crowits liard onil poor peopile,tie 1man1 wvho runs a cheap wvhtiskey liole

in have 110 greteri kiindlness per foirmed
an tto crotwdt himt andt his faily intoi a
fer' iind better buisiness. The worst evil(lie saloon Is toi the saloon-kee,per.-- Stiis G lotbe-Democrait.

tnNtructleions for l'eniton A* pp'lieann t.

Thie ftolloi w i 'gg c'iiuar respecting pen-mis hats bieen issuiedlIfoti thle Comoptirolletini'al's ('lice;
I st. Th'e apptlicanit must fill out (tea11k, signt aind nuanke tiidivit tot lie samei.
lis mutible atccompii edit' by iilti<bivit of

ie ori miore disinterecstedt witniesses.

ud. 'lIe appltintt mui st haive cerltiinteuiii Iiwii physicinis showinig disabillity tindt
tentt of disabitlig woundiits, at such therci
Itt s imahility to tarn a liviig.

opOrIty, as showiin by bltank, bithtl of aji
lean in lt his wife (if apptilicanit is a sotl-or or1 sailor) showing thatt appili ennt's

numIt. If appiliciant is a wiidow~she must
out ttaii sigit the rturiin of propermy alblanik.

Coimpitr'oller' Geuneral.

Sir'. J1. II. Alexaimiter, Secretary (if the

ittinal l'xposition)1 C3ompany, of Aumgustai,Swr'it ten tot Colimisioer I hitehutiirginmg
ii toi send the State exlibit ovter to (t'
ttionil ':xlibIitloon to lie hiolden Ill Aul~ta ill (October amnd Notvembe'r loxt, Ita lie ai giand affair. A dt'legat ion from
hasta wilt lippear befiore thle lBoard oifieuiltutre at thieir meetinmg on Maurch 1st,iarge umpon thle IDplartment thle audvant-Sof haiving Soth Carolia reprcsenited
hec exnosition.coimnlia nI)a., I:>c-..

SULLIVAN IN TRAINING.

A Sy.-Witness Describes His Condition
and lils General Habits.

(From the New York Herald.)
A Sportsman reporter, who looked

after Sullivan this morning, says: "To
all who are interested in the doings of
the famous Bostonian I can at once say
that never man looked better. Minus
nearly two stone of flesh since ho last
a oared in public, Sullivan looks the
piauro of robust health and strength,
and with the exception of a blister on
his right foot-now quito woll-ho has
not been sick or sorry since ho first went
thoroughly to work.

"Yesterday, accompanied by his train-
er, George MacDonald, Jack Ashton and
Sam Blakelook, John L., following his
bath and breakfast, covered about four-
teen miles, returning to dinner.
"A couple of mysterious bottles wore

then brought out, and a mixture from
one applied for nearly a quarter of an
hour to the champion's face for the pur-
pose of hardenning the skin. Next a
darker liquid was brought into play,
another quarter of an hour being spentin rubbing the hands and wrists.

"Sullivan, w:o was in exeollient spir-its, then entered freely into conversation
and amused all present by relating with
great pith and humor several anecdotes
of his early career.
"In thin manner the time slipped byuntil Sullivan was due to punch the ball.

This was a new one, the other havingbeen used up with a smashing righthander. Sullivan donned an extra jer-
sey and took up his position in front of
a football suspended by a cord from the
ceiling. Eight or ten times in succes-
sion the ball was sent with terrific force
by means of a punch from the left; then
a crashing blow, delivered with the other
hand, threatened to bring the ceiling,ball and rafters down utpon us.

"Sullivan's terrible right has been
much talked of, and yesterday I saw it
to perfection. Utilizing all his weightJohn [4. sends every ounce of his four-
teen stone into the .blow, and, as Mac-
Donald remarked, 'a man would be verygreedy to want two such hits.'
"loro walking, rubbing down and

tea followed, during which Sullivan tol
me he hiardly knew what training was
until in England, and that lie never felt sc
well in all his life. Sullivan will stepinto the ring as near fourteen stone a:
p)ossile, as 11t as hands canS muak hin-
and, moreover, as conhdcnt as a mar
who has never known defeat can possilly be."

Tim, I.ttIe,t Fedr ini 1',Ilte Snd,tOry.
'''he latest fad,'' said a shrewd ol niaid

who keeps a keen eye on all that goes on
in society anti has the entree everywhere"is for the young men of twenty or twentylive to flit -with some woman of thirty-flivytor forty. I don't think there is anythiingwrong in these attachmeints-thme frieinishij
is purely Platonic. I asked for an explhnation frommiiy big )rother, and he savs ~Womanl is never interestiran until she i;wrnrty. 'Girls say yes to everything yot
say, lhe said, 'or else they are so .snur
there is no enduring them.' A woman
when she gets to he t wenty eight or thirtyfinds out that if she holds her own sin
nust I' ve something beyond a handsomcface, so she eals and tries to be well inforiel. They learn to lie tolerant of othershtv:u+. \oung men of twenty to twentyfive know niore tiunn their sen ions in literary matters, and more thtan tlhey t.ht
selves later. They are awfully boollearned, I tell you, and use less slang, bumi
a great decal more profanity than we do
Ml0 I s.ulpose that is why they catch on th<aol girls. You just talk withI a man othirty-live and you i ndl that all he thinkao)f is business, Oh, yes! You just, talk will
a girl --one of our set---andl its dress, dress
mand nothling~else.-- laull'ao N4ews.

Matnufne'ture, of Ladica' (Cigarette.
There are three establishments in Paris

solely dlevoted to thle mnanu facture oft ladhescigarettes, and they do a large trade. 'Th<cigarettes for the miost part contain a soupeon, so that the cigarette .smoking Paris'iienne1 dou bly narcot izes hersel5e f. Scent atlstis freely ulsedl, and a recent w riter' declares
that lhe saw whole hales of dlelicnt e Tu'rk isljtot:acco) stewving in Iliquiid scent. " Thefragrance of thle Tlurkey leaf is not goodentough for them,'" lie indi(igniantly protes'ts'they mnust neceds ad l is inephiitie e5sntSl(of roses, or* carnations1 or helilot ropes.''l'he joutrnalist rages against the umse of to
.bacco byI 'iarisienntes, not becnuse the habit
is un fermmnie, but hec:ause tobaeco blatckensthe teeth of its votiries.-Cicaigo News.

TPhe Newv York Cronnwr',cid Aldsirrixc
says that. Josephi Pulitz.er is thireatenmed with
total blinidnetss. Pl'itz'er has latiely been'i
con Iined to <bark rooms, anad lhas recently
gone to Sant a I arbara, Cal ifori aa. It is
now reported thait his experience there has
been disappointig, and that Man ta Barbara
ocu lists have adv'ised a ri p to thle Sand-
wih ishsods antI t hence to Japan and
( hina, and even a journey around the
world.

Theiire is a p rob)abilIity t hat Prid(entCleveland will stop a few honurs in Chfarlestoni on his retuirn fronm Florida.

F"or tho blood, use B. II. .1,
For scrofula, use B. 13. 11.
For catarrb, use 13. lB. BI.
For rheumatism, use lB. II. B3.
For kidney troubles, use .B. B. I

.

For skin dliseases, use 13. B. Il.
For eruptions, use 13. B. 11.
For all blood poisons, use B. B. 13.
Ask your neighbor who has used 11.

B. 13. of its merits. (Get oiur book free
filled with certificates of wonderful cures.

I ND

AOT%1ii
IS A. LINIMENT PLERFECTLYRARMLESS.AND SHOUL.DEEiQSD AFEWMONTNS,BE~FORE CONFINEMENT

'36END FOR BOOK TlO MOTHERS iN.BlDEIDMRE UL30R G0.k.ATLANTrA.GA
S HOWCASES.WA LL CASES.

DESKS, OFFICE FURNITURE AND FIXTURES.

$38.
I >ADa AEI JO 0ov

CO-OPERATIVE CLUBS.
This is the Heat, Cheapest,Most Convenient,

And only co-operative System of selling watchea.
The watches are American Lever Stein Winders,containing overy essential to accnracy and durabil-
ity, and have, in addition, ntnerous patented ti-
provementa found lin no other watch. They are ab-
solutely the only Dust and Dain ,proo Move-
mente mado in the World, and are Jeweled through-out with (3EN UINE X UBIES. The PatentStem Wilncl asad Set is the strongest and simplestmade. They <re fully equal for appear-
ance, aceeracy, dtdur<abiliity an.d service,to asy $75 Watch.
Our Co-operative Club System brings them within

the reach of every one.
We wasnt aln active, reaponisibie rep.resentative in EVER Y CITY and
TOWN.
Heavy profits guaranteed on limited investment.
Write for full particulars.

The Keystone Watch Club Co.
P.0. Box 928, Philadelphia, Pa.

iEFERENCES: -KeystoneNational hlank, or anty Coin-
TH w, c./I rncrcil Agency.

% Ora AGENCIES;
N2ew York. 2+.Y. Barrisburg Pa.
Chicago, Ill. Denvlr, Cof.
Pitttbur h, ra. Baltimore, ld.
Boston, as a.' Ct. Louis, Mo.Philadel t, a. Wilnington, Dol.____ Dotroit, icb. Etc., eto.

WE DO WEAR
THE N. Y. STANDARD

$3.00 CUST" PANTS
lint It takes something more than low prices to mako our

gode sel e s fast as wo nu rnako the ue i. only ntiealwvool cloth oftho lat.stdenlgn. and ntn.l svery strungi'FEKsT, es te it iirn and unyleldlag.Not coarine, becauso of tho wiry, ight twist of the wool. Ii
wesrs Ilto lenlhor.
NEXT tan toourlow

I hanl ng sut enorrnor qn oi
ticrn,d au.klng such,.uoljlprot.
W.naronowtInknog theent ire horuducts of three milts, and at
hardly sntnties our demand.

-
, Now York Styles,AVOID IMITATORS.

Alwa in the Lead.
NEXT we nakegeouslr only to orer,

ant by or se entio e asure-
nent blsnkscan 1li you as well
I,lroti) mll,', awnyan ,weran ateou
etore. 1Vu, send out-

goult eoatnro
trerls, tt b,aye." a op-
N EXT.' by sendlinp sia

wents In stnmpn you wilt rccnice by tnu tnntr a )ackseof twenty snatplc of cloth for rant., N51115, uaiUelOtvert'oulrs,sndi If}}"onmentimn thi, +nper,(Nlus"mbhTollnbIa"e'. cc. Alko full set oflueasuro-amint blank.. T'ry thissant convinco 'ou,rself,OUR GUARAN'1EIt rintay ne to h

neiryhoddalt cir, for westhay,havo nud atwaye willrofuntom"ncv f+ralr,l.1a,.
HE I' Ed lIEIt ENlEN.-Amerlcnn Epre.. Co.,NewYok it, woilSl, tont we dt) an .normoun bu.inens,e a- Arinilcs t'an ll ast. ourRtoarcr Act now'., nil beg'in tonneo Oine-Ilirthu c"ntoetyorulting for thu batucoaf your tin.Cal

r n.i.lre
N.Y. S ANDARD PANT CO., CO Univer-
sity Place, N. Y. City, Near Union Sq.

PRIVATE BOAltlN(*.
ON THE FIRST OF OCTOBER, the

undersigned opoucd a
FIRST CLASS BOAR!)ING 1IOUSE
inCharlcston, for the accnomniodation ofboth Transient and Pormanent Boait in---
The Building, located on the uoi'thear't

corner of Weutworth and Globe streets,is conveniently near the business portionof King street, yet free from the noise
of the thoroughfares. It is within easyroach from the Academy of Music anti
from Churches of all the diierent do-
nominations.
The house has been thoroughly re-

paired, and iltted up in good style with
new furniture andt ixtures.
Terms reasonable.
For further information adtdress

Mics. E. E. IJASELL,
or Mmas S. S. El)WAltD)S,

r,ti Charleston, 5. 0.

A COM.I'ANY llAS 8igIJl)iyomIl )
that tare notw olperaitinlg thetse wo'rks,mahlnfactuarinlg the Celebrated T()1ZitRPATIONT A(iJlCLTUl~'tALt AND)STATIONARY EN(1lNES, noted for
their great durability, simlplicity andecoanomy in fuel.

E~xcelltt work manshiip ametldesigli.
il .turn' Tlulmilor Ihuilers ia specialty.

Also~Saw Al ill Shafti ng anld boxeis.Mos't conIvenienlt shop1 in thne Stato for
hainlg yotur repairs donoil.
.All work guiaranteed. Foundry workin iron and Itrass.
Write us for ttimates.-

SuIpterittendent.
TilOltNW ELL McMAS,lT,

Gilder's Liver
1PiLLS.

-The julstly elebrated SOUTH'IERANVE(G ETABLE. P. LL htaving been used
as a hiousehiold remledy for tihe past half
century, in all thu Southern and Western
States, for the cure of IDyspopsia, Bil-
iousness, Malaria and all diseases of theLIVERt, hiavo, by their

WONDERFUL CURES,
gained the sup)rematcy over all otherPILLS 0on the market. After one trial
you will joinl tile cry for "GILDER'S
PILLS" with thte ten million people ofthe United States whlo are now usingthem.

If your meerchoant has not got them,
send( 25 cents in stamps to

G. BARlRETT & CO.,
AUOUSTIA, GA.

Thne culrr(int session (of this Jnstitutecloses dJanuary 21st, 1888, d eln theSprinig Session begin~s, which oids Junoe6th, 1888.
Thne present session is one tof the miost

prosperous ml tine history of the Insti-tute. Thlere is room for only a few moreboarding puplils. 'VTh health of the
school, the acceommodl(ations (of its board-ing dlepartmlenit, andl( the aflieiency of its
corps of teacehoors tare unrsurpassedI any-where im the South. The fir-st of Januaryis a very conivenienlt time ft)r entering.Pupils are cithrged only from (date ofentrance.

R1ev. WMr. iR. ATKINSON,
Charlotte, N. (J. ricp.

PI1TTS CARIMINATIVYE!
FOll INFANTHs ANDI

rET~FlIJING Cif IL DR1EN.
An instant relief for colic of infants.

Cures D)ysentery, D)iarrhoa, CholeraInfantum or aniy dli:mnu.s oif the stomiach

and bowels. Mtakes the critical period

1t T'eething safe and easy. Is a safe and

pleasant tonic, For sale b)y all druggista,
and for Wholesale by HIowAnn, WxLLwr
& C0,, Augusta, GIa.


